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Oriental tarty given by theTHE People's Foreign Misston- -
ary Society of the First Methodistepiscopal unurcn Wednesday night was

unique f and entertaining. The pjo- -
rramme was furnished almost entirely
toy local Chinese talent. In native cos-
tume.

The refreshments, consisting of Chi- -
faese noodles, tea, rice cakes and sugar
cane, were served in true Orientalstyle by a number of the members in
costume. The 160 or more guests were

. seated on the floor and endeavored to
wield the chop-stick- s.

The church parlors were decorated
with flowers, lanterns, Chinese flower
Baskets and curios.

1 The carnation party of the Maxlxlans
vFTiday evening at Cotillion Hall was
lone of the prettiest dances of the sea-
son. The combination of beautifulowns. flowers and music, with the.added color of novel electrical effects,made the evening one of rare enjoy-snen- t.

An exhibition of the newest dancing
ensatiOn. "The Marlva " n--a o.lvan h

(Professor M. M. Ringler, assisted by
j lawns urace roweil.
t The Maxlxlans announce another
r iarty to be held May 8.

On the committee were: Frederick
, ariion, t. j. Clary, Paul Dickinson.Miss Lorraine Appel, Miss Elizabeth
vBouBe and Miss Nina Leader.

'f Edward C Wlesendanger will leave
(Wednesday for New York, from where

(he will sail on the steamer Imperatorror Hamburg. Arriving at Hamburg he
will be Joined by Mrs. Wlesendanger.
nrtLo left Portland last June with their

j son Albert and who haa Bpent the Win-
ter In Germany with relatives. They
will tour through Germany to Swltzer- -
jana, wnere tney win spend a month
with relatives. From Switzerland they
will-- go to France, where they willagain take the steamer for New York.' They expect to return to Portland thevisiter part or July.

: The Ladies' Auxiliary to the Ancient
i Order of Hibernians will entertain

rwith an Informal card party and danc-
ing Friday evening, April 17, in Alumni
IHall, Grand avenue and Clackamas
street. An, Invitation is extended to all.

' The "Dansants" gave the tirst of a
series of matinee dances at Cotillion
Hall Friday afternoon. The second
party will be held next Friday at 3
o'clock at Cotillion HalL Among thosearranging the recent gathering were:
Gertrude Towne, Genevieve Coffey, Ev
Flood, Julia Piatt. Catlln Wolfard.Harry Brubaker. Keith Kigglns and
Nellls Hamlin.

A pretty home wedding- - was cele-
brated Tuesday afternoon at the resi-
dence of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert L. Ste-
vens, 112 East Thirty-nint- h street,
when their son, Howard C. Stevens, andMiss Maud C Brown were united In
marriage. Rev. W. A. Spalding offi-
ciated. The bride was attended by her
cousin. Miss Opal Williams, the bride-groom by his brother, E. I Stevens.
The bride was becomingly attired In atraveling costume. Only Immediaterelatives and Intimate friends werepresent. Many beautiful girts were re-
ceived. The house was decorated withpalms and cut flowers. An elaboratesupper was served. After a short so-journ Mr. and Mrs. Stevens will residein Portland.

m

A pretty wedding ceremony was sol-
emnised Wednesday at the Temple
Beth Israel. Rabbi Jonah B. Wise unit-ing Miss Althea Morley and WilliamGreenberg. The service was followed
Iby a dinner served at the Hotel Mult-
nomah. At the wedding the couplewere attended by Mr. and Mrs. E. D.
Gettleman and Mrs. J. H. Hughes. Thefcride wore a suit of king's blue withParisian hat to match. She carriedbride's roses and lilies of the valley.
lAt the dinner covers were laid for Mr.end Mrs. E. D. Gettleman,. Miss Fannie
Gettleman. Joe Sugarman. A. Margul-11- s,

Miss Esther Levitt, Mr. and MrsR. Giltner, Dr. Charles Rybke. Mr. andMrs. J. H. Hughes, Mrs. 8. Burkholderand Miss Ethel Burkholder and J. CMoore, of San Francisco.
e

An,- - enjoyable event of last Wednes-day was a. surprise party given Inhonor of Frank Fried at his home onLincoln street. Music and games wereteatures. Among the guest3 were:Miss Alice Edman, Miss Mary ParlslMis Celiea Parisi, Miss Bessie Evans'
Miss Susie Thomas. Miss Stella Padden,Miss Louie Padden, Miss Susie MooneyMiss Anna Steele, Miss Amy Nibler.Harold Rife, Joseph Fried. Billy DavisiWesley Miller, Joe Wenrer. Ray Chan-dler, Rival Lewis. Herbert BoothGeorge Lewis, Ralph Connar and Vlo-to- r

McMann.
"

The Inter-scho- ol hop will be given.April 10 In the new Cotillion HalL Thevent is anticipated by a large num-ber of the students of the local preparatory schools.
Mrs. Clair Van Wagner was hostessThursday at a dinner and card partygiven at her home on Twenty-nint- hstreet. Tellow was the predominantcolor used in decoration of table andplace and score cards. Among thosepresent were Mrs. George Jorgensen.Mrs. William Brundell. Mrs. Strelght.Mrs. Fulton. Mrs. Everett Jackson andMrs. Einar Jorgensen. Card honorsfell to Mrs. Fulton and Mrs. GeorgeJorgensen.

The many friends of Mrs. W. R. Mac-kenzie. Mrs. J. G. Perrlne and Miss
Jes8Je Maclean are welcoming the trioPortland people who have Just re-turned from an Interesting trip toJapan and China. Several charmingaffairs are planned to honor the trav-elers. T

Complimenting Miss Alma Jackson,bride-ele- ct of Edwin Minar, Mr. andMrs. Rodney Hurlburt entertained ata handsomely appointed dinner partyFriday evening In their home onFrances avenue. Covers were laid forMiss Alma Jackson, Miss Alta RingMiss Bernice Wommelsdorf. Miss Mar-guerite Geisler. Miss Lena Craddock.
HuribuVt" Mller and Mr' and Mrs.

Miss Ann Earl Grady, of Seattle, isthe house guest of Mr. and Mrs. JohnC. Grady In Irvington....
W. F. O'Brien. Miss Mabel and MissFrances OBrien have returned to theirhome In Wlllbrldge after an extendedvisit to Honolulu and the HawaiianIslands. ...
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Jones an-nounce the engagement of their daugh-ter. Phoebe, to J. Frank Guerin....
The Priscilla Club gave aparty last Friday, celebrating the birth!
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day of Mrs. I. J. Dennis. A luncheonwas served. Musical selections weregiven by Mrs. Harry Boulette, Mrs. o.
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daughters of the Confederacy
" ' i f u, oiiuuu mis even

ing at the home of Mrs. F. Joplin. EastNineteenth and Clackamas streets. Thefestivity is planned to raise funds to-
ward the erection of a monument at
Shiloh in honor of the Confederate dead.
The women have taken upon them-
selves the task of showing respect andappreciation for the men who lost theirlives In the war. All Southerners are
invited to attend the tea. They will
receive a welcome characteristic of theSouth. An excellent programme willbe presented.

:

Mr. Edwin SbsIav "Do -- Dnn. ...i.. t
the meeting of the Association of CoNleglate Alumnae at the T. W. C A. onSaturday. Mrs. Harry Beal Torrey toldof effortu that ia K.l I. i. w

educational committee to establish anart Bianaara ana to encourage schooldecoration. It was voted to continuethe association's scholarship.

The A A Knnlatir nf tur
Methodist Episcopal Church held a tearecently at the home of Mrs. WilliamSloan. Elaborate refreshments were
served and music was enjoyed.

m a

the Portland Shakespeare Study Clubtj utiu in lis axiemoon at the homeof Mrs. Edward P. Preble, 875 East
Twenty-nint- h street North. AlamedaPark. Mrs. Allen Todd, president, urgesall members to attend....

The mpmhpr, n f Vi v.n. A i

Portland Woman's Union will assembleat 510 Flanders street this afternoon at
.4U O ClOCK.

Chaoman AunplailAn will. . v& AUx
j uutieuuiBuueniChurchill at Its meeting tomorrow af-ternoon at 3. nVln-- l ".-- n t

Schools" will be the topic.

At th TTollaat. A 1
" :- naauvlftuUi, nieeiinsFriday Dr. Arthur McKinley will speakon "Th TnlrnHiilIn-- -- fc wctuieLu imgthe Grades. ' ...

The church nnrlAr. n v . ri .
ST re ara 1 1 n n 1 CYi n --- k vin v. . i

of a delightful gathering on Wednes- -
"u"on ai z:3Q when themembers of the Woman's Home Mis-sionary Society will hold their annualEaster meeting. Greetings from theCongregational Home Missionary Fed- -,,.... Mill 1 . .Kiven oy airs. A. H.Standlsh. or Chicago,

larffA. An BPtlctln , ... .- v.vaiaiume win UOgiven by Mrs. c. O. Young, dramatic. or, . trenn w. Gorman, solo-ist, and Mrs. Elsie Bond-Bischof- f. ac-companist. The public Is Invited.

The Alberta Wnmnn. t ." vj uicmClub will meet TiimiIov f a. . L -- '"out mohome of Mrs. Josephine R. Sharp..c.um, oi Arieta school andMrs. M. L. T. Hidden will speak. Par-ents, teachers and niriA Hnu. i i
are invited. The club will dianm."Teaching the Children to Market TheirProducts. Reaulrincr Vafth.- - i . .. i
Ko' LegislaUon." The aim of the cluh

CALEXDAB FOR TODAT.
Daughters of the Confederacy. Shiloh

Tea., tonight, at the home of Mrs. F.
Jopltn. East 19th and Clackamas atresia.

Board of directors, Portland Woman's
Union, BIO Flanders street, this after-
noon at 3:30 o'clock.

Oreg.n Society of ArtUta, tonight.
Library, room F. Election of officers.Important business meeting--. Portland
Shakespeare Study club, with Mrs. Kd-wa- rd

P. Preble. Alameda Park. a
o'clock.

Lecture by Dr. M. B. Marcallna. Li-brary Hall, tonight, auspices Oreson.
Concreaa of Mothers.

Alberta 'Woman's Improvement Club
with Mrs. Josephine R. Sharp, tonight.

Monday Musical club, all departments
meet.

IS VISITING IN CALIFORNIA

Jf.301" .h" t Sacramento.
c..LJ, ""us id about

E. Warnecke, Mrs. H. Stipe and Mrs.M. Roof. Mrs. J. F. Chilcote and Mrs.M. Roof acted as accompanist.

Is to obtain the use of the school base-ments for markets, to encourage theboys and girls to organize marketleagues, to study parliamentary rules,to conduct schools of practice and fixprices to insure equity, to eliminatethe cigarette by barring the tobaccouser from membership, and to estab-lish an employment bureau....
An anticipated event of tomorrow Istbe at home" to be given by the wom-en of the White Temple. Mrs. W HSlegner will preside....
The Oregon Society of Artists willhold its annual meeting tonight InKoom A in the Library buildingr

3y cbneddmpion.
Chocolate.

CHOCOLATE and cocoa are foods; tea
are not. , Tea and cof-

fee are drinkable even when badly
made. Chocolate and cocoa are not.These are considered more or less ofluxuries, since they almost requirewhipped cream. We like the, chocolatehot and thick, as It is when madeat home.

Something of or most of the excel-lence of the chocolate made at the con-fectioner's la due to the flavoring andbeating it gets. A chocolate made withmilk Is greatly improved If beaten withan egg beater after It is cooked, andvanilla-- has a natural affinity for choc-lat- e.

The two belong to the same coun-try and' climate.Perhaps careful grating Is necessaryfor some kinds, but a. superfine drinkmay be made by melting the chocolateIf melted first with a little boilingwater and sugar a moment of cookingforms a syrup, which is then thinnedwith milk, water, half and half of eachor a half of coffee, for Russian choco-late or what is sometimes called bythe ugly name of "choca."The flavoring should be put In afterthe addition of the liquid and afterthe whole has simmered for five mln- -
V:ll The r'sht k,nl of cinnaadded to some kinds of chocolategives that delightful drink to whichthe Spanish are so devoted, but mostof our ground cinnamon adds or bringsout that not too agreeable bitter inthe chocolate made by some manufac-turers. Rightly brought out. this isgratifying, but if heavily present, it Isnot.

Hot Chocolate One-ha- lf an ounce or
one-ha- lf a square of chocolate is suf-iiC,t-

one teacul or chocolate.this with three tablespoons othot water and sugar to taste: a leveltablespoon may not be too much. Whenmeltea add the milk or other liquidsimmer five minutes, beat as soon asthoroughly hot. and then add flavoringand serve with whipped cream. Ateaspoon of vanilla and one of sherrywine are added when six times thisquantity is made, and sometimes a lit-tle orange peel. There are people whobelieve that you cannot make a smoothchocolate unless you mix a tablespoonof brandy with the grated preparation.It does not taste, and, of course thealcohol is cooked out of it. as It Is outof any of the essences we use. Madewith rich milk, beaten well, the abovemakes as thick and creamy a drink asone could wish. ...
A preparation that It Is well to haveon hand Is a chocolate syrup. This isexcellent for cold mineral water drinksor when mixed with plain milk. Re-freshing' Summer drinks are made withits help.
Chocolate Syrup Put three table-spoons or an ounce of soluble choco-late Into a granlteware saucepan andgradually pour on it a cup of boilingwater, stirring all the time. Place onthe fire and etir until all the chocolate

OREGONIAN.

is dissolved. Then add two cups ot
Kranuiateo sugar and stir until It begins to boil. Cook three minutes longerand then strain and cool.' When cool,add one tablespoon of vanilla extract.
Bottle and keep In a cool place....

In the last part of the vur 191S
the four hundredth anniversary of the
imruaucuon or chocolate Into Europewas celebrated, for It was In 1511 thata small consignment of chocolate was
brought from Mexico to Spain, whereIt was highly appreciated, as It Is tothis day. In a February article on"The Story of Chocolate" are some ofthe following facts, with the statementthat the Emperor Montezuma had no
other beverage than chocolate, flavored
with vanilla or spices. This he drankfrom golden goblets, which, when hisroyal thirst had been slaked, were
thrown lato the lake surrounding thepalace.

"The bean of the Theobroma cacoa,or food of the gods," as the tree was
named by Linnaeus In 1720. .. . . was
much used by the Aztecs, who prepared
from it a beverage which they called
'chocolatL' The bean was also used ascurrency.

"In the land of Its origin the cocoabean was roasted In earthenware ves-
sels ground between stones, and thenmixed with cold water, possibly withthe addition of a little capsicum byway of a fillip.

"Another method was to mix the ipowdered bean with vanilla or spices,
sweeten It with sugar or honey, andthen whip tbe mixture Into froth beforedrinking.
f
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A Maalesa Hosae- -

VINES, slumbering for the Winter,
their arms and fingers

across the walls of the log studio whereAnn paused with her guest. Through
the window Marian could see the flames
of a wood lire capering warmly. The
comfortable picture seemed to reachout through the window with invisiblearms and welcome the traveler; andMarian was supremely glad that she
had come.

"Enter." said Ann. pushing open thedoor, which she had never found Itnecessary to lock. "As I wrote you."she added, "it's no palace, but I thinkit will io." 9Marian laid aside her things and.with an exclamation of sheer delight,fell to examining the details of thestudios living-roo- a littered, artls- -
nc prolusion, with its piano, rustlcHjuairs, easeia. snowshoes and skisstanding in a corner. Its built-i- n book-cases, cushioned window seats and Itsmany painted landscapes on the walla.Overhead were rough-hew- n rafters,tokens of the solid simplicity of earlierdays.

"Just a minute and we'll have a biteto eat." said Ann. "Come on Into thekitchen and help. I've never Indulgedin the luxury of a maid, so I make allmy guests hustle."
The kitchen was a mere shut-o- ftcorner of the living-roo- Just largeenough to accommodate a cook stovei.io jaruer. A lew minutes laterthe two sat down to tea by the fire-side. As she ate and listened to theanimated talk of her companion, Mar-ian gazed at her curious, unwontedsurroundings, with their atmosphereof the artistic, and of toil, and opti-mism against odds, and she felt likea stranger on a delightful sojourn Ina strange land.
"You have a beautiful place," shesaid, "a delightful home. SomehowI seem always to have associated theidea of home with that of marriage,but Im beginning to realize that a manisn't at all essential In every case.""A man!" echoed Ann. "A manwould lit in here about as well as anelephant. It's a terribly mistaken no-

tion that It takes a man to make ahome. Why, it's absurd."
"You have your work." answeredMarian, with a dull feeling of envy.

"Your wonderful work! With It, whyshould you ever feel the need of aman? I suppose you've never eventhought of love?"
An odd momentary shadow ran acrossAnns features. "Like all women,Ive been In love," she answered quiet-ly. "It was in Paris in the Mont-martr- e.

What art student doesn'thave her love affair? We were to havebeen married. But his health gaveway under the pressure of his studiesand was sent away to the Alps. Hedied."
She paused for a moment, afterMarian's low exclamation of pity, thenadded: "I couldn't imagine myself car-ing for any other man. I have my

work and the occasional visit of afriend, and nnd life perfectly bully,"she went on with abrupt lightness, andthe talk sped Into other chanenls.Marian, reflecting upon her ownhapless marriage, smashed Ideals andmany woes, was aware of a still deeperenvy of her hostess, whose lover, eventhough dead, remained neverthelessher radiant ideal, the constant com-
rade of her toil, the inspiration of herefforts.
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ASTORIA. Or.. March ti. Two girls
to make some money de-

cided to have a sale a few weeks before
Christmas, of articles appropriate for
Sifts. They embroidered well and bybeginning early they made a great

.

Guarantees on Roofinsr
There Are Real Guarantees, Alsc

Talk Imitations

There are a lot of guarantees offeredon roofings. Most of them are byirresponsible people, or merely con-
versational guarantees. It's a very
Important thing In a guarantee thatthere ehouM be responsibility, andthat It should be In writing.

Since we have been giving a regular
written guarantee on Certain-tee- d
Roofing, one class of competitors haa
been saying that their roofing "will
generally last twenty years, or longer."They don't guarantee it. however, atall. It's very easy to talk, talk, talk
and say any number of years in such
talk, but responsible concerns mustknow all about their roofing if they
do any more than talk they must
know their roofings really do last
when they sign a printed guarantee
of plain requirements that the roof-ing shall make good. Of course, theirresponsible type those who are
likely to go out of business soon can
sign anything. It's Very Important
that the buyer should not be caught in
such a trifling manner.

Another, very Important thing la
these talk guarantees are offered on
the cheapest goods the manufacturersmake; not being real, guarantees, thereis no risk. They say nothing abouttheir highest priced brands and quali-
ties Just offer the cheapest thing
they have offer a talk guarantee on
cheap goods equal to the real guar-
antee given on Ccrta'n-tee- d Roofing.
It's funny how many people they
catch on such things.

-- When' you buy a piece of roofingyou should know and know in writ-
ing; that it is the best quality best
brand 'goods made by that manufac-
turer. Remember make him put
this in writing, that it is his best inevery way, and then have the guar-
antee in writing and properly signed,
too.

It pays to be careful in buying'
goods where the quality could not be
Judged by the sample --where every-
thing must depend upon the standing
and ability of the manufacturers to
make good over a long period of years
In the future.

iFT.rniTl..m

many articles. Besides embroidered
towels, bags of all kinds, and other
fancy articles they made crocheted
wash cloths and holders of different
kinds. The girls advertised their sale
among their friends and it proved suc-
cessful, their only expenses being for
the materials used, as the sale was hell
in their own home. A. R. H.

Kama Money Srllia Aproaa.
BAKER, Or, March 24 A woman

with children going to school earns
some extra money by making aprons.
Her specialty Is gingham aprons with
large bibs and deep pockets, which she
makes to according to eise. Tbe
result is really artistic and she does
not charge over Si cents each.

When she furnishes the material she
can make and sell an apron at 65 to 7i
cents about store prlces but superior
In fit and sewing. Her aprons are so
popular that she can In this way findoccupation for all her spare time.

1L S.

Washing a Bathtub.
Tho bathtub, after it has Just been

used, is liable to be coated with a com-
posite germ. It therefore, very Im-
portant that you do not clean the tubwith a washrag that you will needagain for personal use: the germs
might get Into the eyes or the mouth.

Our Christmas Savings Club
Closes May First Join Now!

You will need money next Christmas.
is an easy way to get it. Deposit a

few cent, weekly in our Christmas Saving, Club
and we will mail you a handsome check two
weeks before Christmas.

JOIN NOW, the Time Is Short.
Get Your Friends to Join.

Have your Church, School or So-
ciety form a Club.

should join. Christmas will won
be here and you will need the money.

Merchants National Bank
WASHINGTON AND FOURTH STREETS
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Certain-tee- d

ROOFING

The General says:

'Some Roofinsr jobbers
refuse tohandleCGrfam-fccdRoof- -

ing because the profit not big enough
satisfy them."

(Cei
Roofing

They have not realized that service to their cus-
tomers builds the best business for themselves.
The dealer who is doing the biggest roofing business in his com-
munity is the dealer who handles Certain-tee- d Roofing be-
cause he recognizes service to his customers the biggest part of
his job more customers as his reward.
He know, just , you know, that Certain-tee- d Roofing v.-i- give
Uie bt. the longct. and the

you
guaranteed service. He is willing to take

his modest profit on Certain-tee- d Roofing in preference to an inflatedprofit on any other brand, because he know, there are many more roofingbuyers just hke you who know and have faith in Certain-tee- d Roofing
and in him. '
When you buy your roofing of such a dealer as this, you know it i, the
best roofing serv,ce you can buy for your building, because it i, Certain-e- d

guaranteed for 15 year,, backed by the world, three biggest roof-.n- g
mill,, endorsed by your local dealer whom you know and who meet,

you face to face when he sell, it to you. There-i- s a dealer of this calibre
in your neighborhood. He will sell you Certain-teed- .
Certain-tee- d Roofing i, sold at a reasonable price everywhere by dealers
who believe in giving unsurpassed quality at a fair profit. The amount
of Certam-tee- d Roofing required for an average roof, say ten squares,
will cost less than $5 over the cheap mail order grade. This small initial
cost u saved many times in the fifteen years wear which is covered by the
manufacturer', guarantee:

General Roofing' Manufacturing Co.
World-- largest maxuocutvrt of rwyirio and buUdOij papert
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, "My! I thought it
nome-mad- e.

Yes. And he thought it was extra-goo- d
home-mad- e, too.

TTiat's what any man would nat-ural- ly

think the first time he eats
Campbell's Tomato Soup

You can't give him anything betterno matter how hard you try; nor any-
thing he will enjoy more; nor enjoy
oftener.

Give it to him todav --

pared as a cream-of-tomat- o.

No trouble. Simple direc-
tions on the label. See if
he doesn't say it s "just all
right I

Your money back if not
satisfied!

21 lands 10c

.
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